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FORAKERS REFUTATION
DOESN'T REFUTE.

Senator Foraker"s promised state-

ment is before the public, and It

¦est be a decidedly disappoint ins |
document to those loyalists who, by

advance announcements, had in- n

led to expect ansj thing in the nature

of a refutation of the charges lodged!
by Messrs. Hearst. ItiH.se-. it and|
Taft against the Ohio politician,
hearing upon his peculiar relational
frith the Standard Oil Company.

It cannot. In fart, be r adilj com

arehended why the senator waited so

long before issuing his manifesto, it

contains nothing to strengthen what

he had already said In fewer words,
and nothing to free him of toe pub¬
lic censure which d-scended upon
his bead In the beginning.
I Senator Fbraker substantially au-

mfts everything that has been alleged I
f by his -assailants except the culpablii-1
£ tp which they attach to his acta. H<-'

takes the position that one can serve

two masters, of opposing In.crests.

I: at one end the*same time and yet
I, keep within the bounds of political
f sad professional ethics. Those who

are responsible for the exposure of

the Ohio senator's methods hold to

the contrary, and so unquestionably
do the American i>copl0 as a body.
Maay persons will take, at least,

with s modicum of salt the roeftal of I
She circumstances surrt.irdiig that, j
hip $60,000 remittance rrom Arch
hold. In the correspondence relating!
to this money, It will be noticed that]
hoth the senator and Archbold
ftmlned from naming the enterprise,

If Saas whack the large sum was to go.
Both men call it the "transaction si

Corambus,-' apparently being relnc-
to refer to It openly, even In

^ purely personal letters. Why such

paartion between personal snd bust-

aees latlmatcs In privately discus-

Mac a perfectly legitimate question,
pack as the purchase of a newspap-
4B, providing the prospective owners

Intended to conduct the Journal in
toe Interests and for Ihr proper en-

Btfbtascot of the people?
Grant lag as true what Mr. Foraker

says of the transaction, it must b»

la mind that a newspaper,
and controlled by a rich cor-

K aeration. I» a very valeabi. a**et t

I that corporation, when the pubiiea-
(a ably conducted u/itb an In-

Ital Ohio i'nitcd States senator
_ Its r- tsreer, sad a newspaper

Bp the Ohio capital, und. i its dosnl
¦attoa and directlow. the powerful
thaadard Ol! Company tr.mld havej

federal Ux
Senator Ft.raker still further weefe-j

by a reeort to the
thread bare subterfuge, which

I is received wttk the derision

ewatsspt it has stwsys de^-rved

Bseseory ia connection with
which are saost in need of

the n»e* plain¬
er vitally im

s. which ike aerae-

wtsh a had never esteW. and the
to every stap> eae which
sat to the fcwereat of the

* teas so fear from hostile state

always, are gone and their reception
and contents forgott n. Moth the

senator's mind und hin record* nrc

blank ao far a.t then.' iniitortnnt pap¬
ers are eonccriicd.
There has been so much nf this

sort of thing of Ian- year* that the

public nee pts Its employment aft the

last teiiort of th.- leader of a forlorn
hop.', and the discordant requieat of

an unrighteous cause.

The most notable feature of Sena¬

tor Forakcr's alaieni nt really la tb<'

clause mating of the probable ac¬

tion of the negro voters on election

day. His assertion that, "no self-

respectlng negro can vote for Taft
without 1 ellng that he is making a

greater sacrifice than most men,

white or black, are willing to make,"

may be taken as tantamount to an

appeal to the senator's negro friends
and admirers to vote against Mr.

Taft.
What luflueuc this will have with

the negro electorate is uncertain, but

there can be little doubt us to the

senator's motive when he made us

of the foregoing language.

A LESSON IN ROAD IMPROVE-

Illustration of what can be done in

the way of road improvement a<

small cost Is to be fouud in Warwick
couuty, where the supervisors, as¬

sisted by Mr. L. It Mamille, gap
erintendent of the Old Dominion Land
Company, have convert d roads that
were well nigh impassible into well

kept highways that will compare

favorably with any in the state.

Under the new conditions a drlv.

or automobil" rid . from this city to

Morrison and on to Denbigh is a de¬

light instead of the nuisance It used
to be. And the transformation ha:
been brought about with a remarka

bly small outlay of money.
Good judgmeut in the matter ot

the selection of material, th .. em¬

ployment of men, the time to work

and how to work counted for a great
dial in the improvement of the War¬

wick reads, and maae It possible to

accomplish so much with auch a

small amount of cash.
Newport News owes a d- bt of

gratitude to the supervisors and Mr

Mamille, for good roads in th,. Bar

rounding country arc all Important
to any city.

THE ELIMINATION OF HA8KELL.
Thai Governor Haskeli would be

obliged to surrender the position of

treasurer of the Democratic national
committee, has for several days been
a foregone conclusion.
Those who were at first Inclined

to believe that th assault.-, ti|>on the

facts, were obliged ultimately to re-

governor were without Justification in

model their opinions and to admit

that his retention as a conspicuous
figure |n Mr. Rryan's campaign would
prove injurious, and p -rhaps disas¬

trous, to Democratic chances for suc¬

cess.

The late treasurer injured himsei:

materially, and at the same time, de
ceived many who w. re disposed to

defend him. by indignantly denying
that he was the Haskeli against
whom charges of conspiracy were

brought In Ohio several years ago. He
Insisted so vigorously thst It was a

case of mistak n Identity, so to

speak, that thousands of people, in¬
disposed toward hasty judgment,
were at least partially convinced.

Proof of the guilt of the acc--.se

was not needed to turn away from
the gov rnor those who had tried to

stick by him. They ceased to be¬
lieve in him the very moment they
lesraed that the Oklahoma official
was. in fact, the man he had den! d

being.
The cues'ion at his guilt or Inno

eence of the charges preferred in

Ohio was not the vi'al point which
convicted Governor Haskeli st th«-
bar of public opinion of unfltm-s* for
his bigh off'ce in the party council
The dectptioa to which he d'Kcenrtod
together with the nnearthinc of hi'n-
r'o unknown past transscions of

bis. in the capacity of prnWMwer of

aasestIsaak» railroad ewt< rpriaes sat

the like, made ap a ca*. strong

enough to demonstrate Mr Haskeli*
nawnrtkines* of the trust which <lv

Detainer site per jr had nuwtitingly re-

pnaed la him
Probably no ewe Hv- was a« much

as'onisbcd at the dlsci-murc* con

o-ralng Governor Huk U as Mr
Rryaa. httnsrir There Is no qu stmc

of the candidates entire approval of

th* avnernor's elimination from

the campaign, if. ha '<.¦ l be dldn t

dWaaad K.
The n~*sorr*4ie a*a»o«paet> has

aaoa rt ared by the retinas* ut of

WENT.

pie ig no longer hampered by any

person for whom It Is n ccssary to

apologise,

COMING QF the educators.
Next month the city council will

be requested to appropriate about

$1100 to assist In defraying the ex-

pens.- of entertaining the annual (
State Kdurnllonal Conference, whlcl

meets In this city November 24-2'
This is a worthy cause and the coun¬

cil should, as H very probably will,
make the desired appropriation with¬
out delay. The committee la charge |
of the arrangements for the conier-
encc must have money, and It Is very|
necessary that It be known In ad¬
vance what is to be expected from|
the council, so that steps may be

taken for securing the balance.
The coming of the educational con¬

ference will be an lni|k>rtant event
In Newport News. It will bring
some money to the city, and It will

be of Inestimable value as an ad
vertlsement. If the visitors are

corded proper treatment.
It Is estimated that at least 1.5001

educators will attend the eonrer
ence. Teachers will come from
every section of the state, and amorn-

the siiecial guests and speakers will
b. distinguished educators from oth

er states.

The melancholy days are h're-
poets are busy with fulling leav«

and sidling winds, and housewives!
are putting up stoves and beating|
carpets.

Mrs. Frank .! Gould has filed six
t. en different charges against her

husband in divorce proceedings. Kvi

dently she does not believe In doing
things by halves.

In the good old daya, .-"resident
Roosevelt had something of S unonop-1
oly on the calling of

In spite of it all. the Thaw case

will break into print.

With nothing to lose and nothingI
tu gain. Mr. Hearst is having blmselt
a high old time.

This is a campaign of education. |
in many respects.

1 KUW

WITH THE PARAGRAPHERS.

You ean buy Ambrose Bierce's col¬
lected works fur $100. but don't blame
as afterwards..Richmond Tlmes-Dls
patch.

The President has ret.trned to|
Washington and announc-v 'hat he
is determined to "put sortie ginger ir
to this campaign." His fovi?.New
\<>rk Sun.

There are some people Witt» it- .

complaining that the campaign is not
hot enough..Philadelphia Press.

Rre'r Fairbanks he lay tow and say |
aothln'..Baltimore Sun.

A headline says that the Pres!derr
will soon put ginger into the cam¬
paign. What has he been giving us.
tabasco or red peper?.Baltimore |
American Star.

As soon as Foraker popped Intel
the ramp;.ten he pppped out again.j
Florida Times-Union.

when bryan stumped boo¬
telle

During the pendency of the Wilson
tariff bill Boutellc f Maine, who nan
the floor, was earnestly claiming that
the foreigner paid the tariff duty. A
ynnng man arose on the Tvmorratir
aid.- and desired to ask the gentleman
from Maine a question. Route) Je ciar.r-
ed at him and told him to go ahead.

"If the foreigner pays tb* dnty. why
did the gentleman from Maine in

Congrn* present h^re a hlli requiring
that all the sa:t to he used by the fl*h.
ries m Maine should he admitted free

«>f dutr?"
Rcstelle could not aaswr. wh»re-

anon the same gen'Ionian asked IfM
««n'ieman from .Maine 'hi = question:

"If the forciiner pays Ine doty, wny
dl I the aam«' gentleman, after a eer-
'ain town in Maine hid h en destroy
e«| by fire, off. r here a hi!! reqntrln*
that all the material to n*rd in the
reiuildinr of that town should be so¬
mit; .-d free of dutyT"
Rnuflle could no. anawer. I ask**

the man who was %eat«-d beatSe a*

lo klndlv inform me ot the raroe of
'he questioner

H. r»pi d th.r i: wa- an of N
braska Near York WorM

COAL and WOOD
fl-^Of i?s4j very fc*)m
awalRy.

AR coal kept ander aked« sad at
wars well sereeu' *.

Pioe Wonrl \ . mpI $1,80
Mixevl Wood (k onrrl) $1.85
Oak Wood (i oorrl, $1 90

PUUwieJ Im Co.
ftm st. s c. s a By.

His
Store
Will be
Closed
Today
Until*
6 O'clock
p.m.

2715 Wash. Ave.
Newport New», Va.

HAULlNQj
PROMPTLY DONE

From a Parcel
to an Engine
Freight, Baggage,
Furniture and Safes.
Carefully and
Promptly Moved.

Virginia
Transportation
Company

Storage Warehouse

514 520 27th Street

Reasonable Rates

"On the Iron!"
your ?tf>»K will h~ broiled to

a nicety if tfce "iron1 is

piar.-d ov. r the quick, hot
Are you will get la one ot our

latest *t>-;<> jras ranges, sup¬
plied ttt high grade fn-1 gns
furnished through our mams
and your house conn'-ctlntr
pip % A.k for fall particu¬
lars at thi« öftre.
Kor prir-« and other infor-

ma'ton. (all or "Thooe" Tb*

datpirt Niis 6« Ci.
Washington Av-\ and Thirty-

first St.
Tei«p#»oo* 15.

IS **tn «wM *f
copsi chs oeu«z STOsnra

THj*ajsa»OHTATIO»l OOIOC.

CLYDE STEAMSHIP CO
O'oaasrra to PhBadnnp a*.

MOMOAV, TrrUatSOAY anaj
.ATUKOAV.

Sailing frwn Philadelphia. TuMeaf.
Ti and 5»»tirsOy

r^etght reeeivea BS«
dally st C a O PWf !¦* «. OfTtew
River Baad. JAS. W. M CARRK'k..

Oca loath* ra Asyat-
CXTDK STaUMSHTy CO

STRAUS GUNST &C0

Largott andMoot CompUto WhitktyHorn* in the South

The Best Whiskies.
Ia the use of WITISKIRS It Is highly Important

that jrau get the BEST QUALITY and the STANDARD
GOODS.

Protect yourself asralnat the Inferior articles of¬
fered. We offer yon the absolutely pure und betler
grade. Our famous brands have been on tin market
for thirty years, and we guarantee every drop of therm
to be pure and wholesome.always tho same, liecuin-
aaendad for family use.

4 Palt Uta.
OLD HE1YRY rite Ions; record prove* merit).ft.oo
JKFFKRSON ( 1.1 H (excellent aad anprriorl_4.0O
PVU iikkss (price hl«rb. quullty blehcrl. R no

HOONKY MALT WUISKKt (far medicinal lue). 4.0«
DIXIFt COHN (aid mmo pure). 4.00
TIKKKV U1N (perfection 1b quality>. 4.O0

For sale by all leading; distributers, or write us

inclosing; post-ottlce or express money-order, and we

will have your order filled promptly, shipped in plum
package.

Straus, Gunsl & Co. **5Si«Sa
Richmond, Va. '

Broadway Store
2712 Washington Avenue

We Call Your Attention to the
Fact That Our

Removal Sale
Prices are still given and
that it will be to your inter¬
est to take advantage of

them.

Remember!
10 per cent, discount means

one dollar's worth for only
90 cents, and many things
go at cost and even less than
cost

This is yonr opportunity;
embrace it

Many have, bnt still there
are many good things for

yon.

Broadway Store
2712 Washington Av?nn4»

APOINTWORTHYOFNOTICE
Twer* to asnr* to deBrsetBa. to.tri cartoltortorP

ar rely fUBMß ¦ at l*«ot we tatet to. YouII aotv ttost owr fcwav
die. appear aeat aad wen wrapped wee* ywa eat Xrw.ere aot

car-ieodj .hensta upon year poarce. a*d ens aot left where taey
win a* eaaotvd «. rasa. Oar detrrery saaa to earefel.aa be eheeJd
ee,

Hotel Warwick Laundry
119 I

TRANSPORTATION GUIDE.

Chesapeake & Ohio Ry.
Fast Train« to Richmond and tha

West
Leave Newport News 1«:U5 a. ra.,

|6:25 p. m.

Local Tralna to Richmond.
.:30 a. m.; 5:46 p. m.

Trains arrive Newport Newa, 10: Of
la m., iu:36 a m., B 3Ö a. m. and 7:sa
IP. m.

Steamer Service for Norfolk.
Leave Newport Newa 10:40 a. m.,

|R:40 p. m.

OLD DOMINION LINE
. Dally Service.

fl^Äw 1\>r NEW YORK.
IjrtWsW» From Company's Wharf,
P^Sä Nortol«. to°t of Church
i'* street every weak da»

^ at 7:00 P. Y
Park.First-ciaws, one way, 18.00;

Round trip, limit thirty days, 114.00.
meala and berth In stateroom In¬
cluded.

Steerage, wltnont subsistence, $5.00.
TICKETS on sal* at C. A- O. Kati-

way Ticket Office.
NIGHT LINE BETWEEN NEWPORT

NEWS AND RICHMOND, VA.
Steamers Brandon and Berkley

leave Pier "A" S:30 every evening,
passengers only.
VIRGINIA NAVIGATION COM¬

PANY. James River Day »Jne for
Klelmond and all James River land¬
ings. Steamer Pocabontas leaves
Newport News, Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays at 8:45 a. m. fceave
Newport News Monday, "Wednesday
and Friday at 5 p. m.. for Norfolk and
Old Point.
Steamer Hampton will leave ""tw

"A" daily except Sunds», at l:H ¦
ra., going to Norfolk, ana at 4:30 p-
m., golag to Smitbfleld. Steamer "Ac-
comac" will leave Pier "A" daily, ex

cept Sunday at 9 a, m. going to Smltn-
field and :i p. m., going to Norfolk.

All business between New York and
Newport Newa transacted at pier No.
6.

All business between Newport News,
Norfolk, Smithfleld and local points
transacted at Pier "A" foot of Twen¬
ty-fifth street.

W. H. LANDON, Agent.

IHUlWHILtO.
"Sewall's Point Route."

Effective Sept. 28, 1908.

Subject to change without notice.

o

7:30
9:00
10:30
12:00
1:30
8:00
4:30
6:00
8:00

5 i <
r» . a
¦

8:00
9:30
11:00
12:30
2:00
3:30
6:00
6:30
8:30

2 .

6:30
8:N5

10:15
11:45
1:15
2:45
4:15
5:«I5
7:45

6:45
9:00

10:30
12:00
1:30
3:00
4:30
6:00
8:00

NORFOLK.WHITE CITY
Cars leave Norfolk daily every 30

minutes fnmi 6 a. m. 'o 11:00 p. m.

First car leaves White City 6:45 a

m. and every 30 minutes until 11:15
p. m.
Extra cars will be operated accord¬

ing to the demand.
E C. HATHAWAY,

General Manager.

Tit MORFOLK &WASRII8TM
STEAIBOAT 68.

The New and Powerful Iron Pahrsa
Steamers NEWPORT NEWS, WASH¬
INGTON AND NORFOLK wQ leave

dally as follows:

Northbound.
Laave Portsmouth, North |

street . | f.M em

Leave Norfolk, foot of I
Water street, at. | l:0f pa

Leava Old Point Comfort 1
at . I T:ts pa

Arrive Waahlngtoa at_ j 7:00 am

La. Wash. ..] 8:00 am
Ar. Phils. ,.| 11:01 a m

Ar. N. T. ...I i 15 P m

Penn RH B AO. RK.
9:00 a m

.11:54 a m
I oo p ¦

Southbotintf.

Lt. Now York..i*12:»«a r*ll:aoas*
Lv. Phlla. .I 2 nopm; 2 iipm
AT. Wash. .j «:05pa»| .:Mpas
Lv. Wash. .j C:30pm CNpa
Kr. Old Potat ,j 7:00am 7 ooam
sr. Norfolk _t 8:00 a¦ 1:09 a at

Ar PorTSSaoatk.| SMamj 8:80 am
.Dally.

For Information apply to
J. N. SMITH. Agent Ualoa Tlewe*

OfSce. Chamber;.a Hotel. Old Parnt,
Virginia.

P. M PRrrrrTARD. Oea. Agent,
JNO. L. WILLIAMS. CXy Pa«a

Ageat, comer Granby
streets. Norfolk.

IMMftTr
STEAMSHIP LINKS.

Paswaget sod Freight.
Wa assert News to Barbwiara.

Daily eacept Tweaday. I s a
Fare S3 00 One Way. 8V00 Round Tray

Including Stateroom Perth
Ticket to all points.

9iwy Snn , Mnr... WskJ iH rtV
% o'etak p tn.

Ma** fOH %. PV-O-w l4V9)OsaU
Hvwrv Twos, Sac, aad Sam* . v ¦

For ttrkeaa ai

.ppJr t»
ft »1


